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MOUSES BIO SALE.

15 qualities in Black Gros Grain
Silks , 58 cents to 8.50 a yard.

Alexandra Girauds & Co.'s Cash-

niereAlcxandreCaslinicJePrincesse
-

! ,

Cashmere Ej yption. the best goods
made in the world.

1 0 pieces Girnud's Black Silk at
75 cents , rcuuced from 8125.

5 pieces 24 inch Cashmere Alex-

andra
¬

Silk $1 , reduced from 8185.

8 pieces warranted Black Silks
1.25 reduced from 175.
10 pieces warranted Black Silks ,

1.50 , reduced from |2.

10 pieces 24-inrh Cashmere Alex ,
audro Silks 81.75" reduced from

5 pieces 24-inch Cashmere Alex-
andre Silks $2 , reduced from $2.50-

t

6 pieces 24-inch Cashmere Alex-
andre Silks 2.50reduced from 8.

10 pieces 24-inch CasluneroAlox-
s ndro Silks 2.62 , reduced from
850.

P

THE DAILY BEE."-

Vfaduesday

.

Morninc : October 16-

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

J. J. IIo ward , from Chicago , completed
the Bouth Onmha Fourteenth street sowar-
ymtorJay. . lie put in the first and lust brick
in the masonry-

.'T

.

Monday evening a lively fight In
the Union Pacific freight depot between two
men named Hays nnd McCormfck. Mo-
Corniick grabbed Hayo by the earn and pull-
inp

-

him down , bit a chunk out of his chin-
.IIo

.

then knocked him down and kicked him
navoral times.

Just before noon yostordnytho fire boll pave
a Boriea of tap , and thorn was n general ruth
for the engine hounea , but the department did
not turn out. A man up on Klghtconth ntreot
wan chopping down BOIIIO trees ; and ono of
thorn foil across the fire aUnn wires and ono or
two of the wires wore brnkm.-

Mr.

.

. Lawrence Barrett will shortly produce
three new plays'T ho Blot Upon the ICscanch-

eoii
-

, " by llobort Browning ; a draian by-

Charlie- Oibornc , founded upon the tragical
death of Thomas A. Docket , archbishop of
Canterbury, end a play illustrative of 1'urilan-

ntloinNow England.

Commencing yesterday the employes of the
Union Pacific will bo paid by the superinten-
dent of the various divisions Instead of by the
paymaster direct as formerly. The payhiastor
will make out the clierks ns formerly nnd-

t&ko thorn to the superintendent instead of
handing them directly to the men ,

A lady operator will now bo on duty In

the telephone oflico nights instead of a gentlo-
jriantH

-

horttnforo. A special gong hai been
placed In the pollco station and It will only bo-

iunjf when tbo lady operator nt the telephone
oflico is In need of u policeman. When thu
gong rines It will be understood that a man
must go post hosto to the central tclcphoimo-

flico. .

Notlco to Irish-Amcncan Bl.iino nnd-

Xogan Club : Ttero will boa rouslog
of the club in tha ' city hall to-night.
All Irish iutoruaUd in tha integrity
and perpetuation of republican institution ))

are invited. Good music will ba inattenJunee.
The meeting will bo cddroteetl by Ifoo. John
Hush , V. M. Mftcdomgh , "Littlo Mao. If.-

35stabrook
.

and other prominent speakers.-

On

.

last Saturday ( ivenlng the friends of

the Clmtatupia to tha number of

thirty root at the residence of John Muirell ,

1322 Saundcrs St. , nnd orranlzed a 0. 1i. B.C.

for thu northsin part of the city. This new

circlottarti outlwllli the following ofllccri ,

tlz : Ifor president. Kov. !'. S. Blaney vies-

president , Mr . John Morrell and Kov. I ) . L-

.Blarth

.

secretary. MM. John Bhlll trcastuar ,

MJ . D. T* TbomRs. The tirclo will meet

twice each month.

Deputy Sheriff Grcba returned Sunday

morning from Sidney. He had RODO thilher-

to nwcst the man Jflll for the purpose of-

Jirinfiing him to'this city. Tha jntendrd pns-

oner

-

, it will b"a n-men.bered , request to

thin dty over tl.onamaof Unon Clark , aiklng-

thcil n'r' ucUrtoser.d to Eilney81BO-

forJifr. . CJorhVu r. Ho v 3 rr ' tcd to un-

nwrr

-

for lhi ret. When Mr. Grebe reachw-

lSiiltev ha found JU11 under m t, charge.. ) by-

tha American pxprtsa company with forgery ,

the complaint belog baswl upon the siKiiln ? of-

JJyrou Clftik'a to thomoney rfcolptbos-

of

<

the mmntnr tnc tl wi1 TOOUHW r to this

chat (,' thoSIdn-y authoiitifs projioio to holJ-

ni'l.' . Mr, Orel" ' , therffore, did not hrluj

bock the ace c<]. '

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

Remnants , Silks.

3,000 yards of the finest makes
of IJIack {Silks in ends from 2 to-

yaads. .

First lotab 51.50 n yard , actually
worth 250.

First lot at 51.75 n ynrd.nctuallj
worth SS.OO.

First lot at § 2.25 a yard , actually
wonh 83.50.-

Wo

.

commend Uieso Black Silks
as being the best value ever shown
nt retail. The Cashmere Alexandras-

nnd the Cashmere Princssso are the
jcsfc goods retailed in America , be-

ng

-

manufactured by Alexander
jtiraud & Co.tho largest mnuufac-

iurcrs

-

in Lyons , who warrants his

oods to give satisfaction nnd we

are to make good his

uarantee.-

iO

.

pieces 24-inch Colored all Silk
urahs in all the latest shades , on

; his sale at 51 a yard are well known
to everyone as ''being worth $1.25-

to 8150.

40 pieces or new Colored Gros-

Grain Silks 65 cents , reduced from
90 cents.

Remnant Counter.-

In

.

connection with this sale

please pay a visit to onr remnant
counter wliero wo Oder our entire
season's accumulation of remnants
of Plaids , Remnants ot Cashmeres ,

Kemntmts o Suiting of all kinds.

GEOEGE HAS GONE.-

StratiRO

.

DlBnppunranco of Gcorso
Mao Oren , an-

Drlvor ,

Last Friday morning about (J o'clock ,
George MncOroa , n man engaged in
driving an ambulnnco for the govern-
ment

¬

, was called from , his homo , 1517
Davenport street , by the government ,
nightwatchman to make mi early trip-

.IIo
.

got up and drcaaod nnd left the
houao and has not boon coon around
those parts since. Ilia wife has not
hoard a word from him since Ida depar-
ture nnd the IB at n loss to understand
what his strange actions moan ,

A BKK reporter called upon Mrs. Mac-
Groa

-

yesterday and wns told the following
atnry. She said that aho vras married to-

MucCrca about nva ycara ago nnd that
they hud always lived quito happily.
About four yonru eye MacOron went to
work for the government nnd has since
been steadily employed nan driver. They
had ono child born to them , which is now

months of ugo. They have not
had any trouble of a norioua nature , but
once in a while they would have n little
spat. On Thursday last oho wanted her
husband to go und pay the rent mid gave
him money with -which to do it. ITo did
not want to go , and they had a forr worda
over it , and ho finally left the houao with
the money in his pocket. IIo did not
return until 112 o'clock Thursday night ,
nnd then went to bed without n word to
his wife. IIo got up Friday motniiig and
wont away no above otated , und has not
been BOOH or hoard of since.-

Mrs.
.

. MacCeriw doea not acorn at all
worried about her baont huabaud , nnd
wound up her remarks by Hoying that "a
bid penny always returns , " and then eaid
that she did not moan that , as George
liad always used her vail.-

MacCroa
.

Is about medium nizo , light
l.nir and mustache and blue oycu. Ho-
liad on when ho wont away u light pair
of pants and blue coat and vest. Ho is-

twentyseven years old.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobac-
co.

¬

.

BRUTTO BROUGHT BAOK ,

An Old Pnxtoii Ilntnl I'orior Avroalod-
lu SI , Iioulti and rVovv In llio-

Tollu of ttio linw in-
Oiiinliti. .

Lint spring in the early part of April
the [Kitohou Ilro'a omployorl a slool :

young follow who gave his tiamo aa
George lirutto aa a porter in the Paxtou-
hotel. . IIo had not boon at wcrk nioro
than three or four wooka in time hostelry
until ho became a shadowtid man. Mr.
Richard Kitchen while making his
nightly purambulatious through the
hotel taw him in places that aroused his
aueplcion that ull urns not right. After
watching him it couple of wnuka nnd
being oonflnnod in hia belief that ull
was not riijht the now unrtir waa dia-

clinrgcd
-

by the Kitchen Bros.
About this time tlio trunk of a travel *

inf m named Wei la who was making
'> ia homo at the hotel was uiitaiiiK' . In-

tiiry
-

( of the cmnloyca nllcitod the fact
that Brutto had boon nlt'sriiig fur sale a-

cnuplo of line enita of olothes nnd other
nxuriuuD artiolos of wearing upparral-

.lirutto
.

stated ho had bumi niirried only
ftahorttimo before Biid ) he o wore hia-

wdiljug olothea. Tlila fact ltd thu-

Ititchon Iiro'4 to eond out tracer fur
ho n'wBondcd porter. < reward of 830.-

WM

.

oiferod by them forhia

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

80 pieces of new Colored Gros-

Grain Silks 05 cents , reduced irom
125.

50 p'eces 21-inch fine ]
qunlity French Qros Reduced
Grain , the best value over ff-

SOPH in Onuha , worth I to
81.76 ; A ho 25 pieces nil [
siik ChnnRcahle Surahs § 1.25
that cost 62 a vnrd to |

manufacture. J

25 piecns 22-inch
Colored Satin Duches'o , Reduced

15 pieces 22-inch rich [
Colnred Satin llhmlntms. f to

25 pieces 2 !] > inch rich
Colored Brocade Silks. J 51.25-

SGinclt nil-silk Black Surahs , re-

duced
¬

to §'t n yard.
10 pieces very heavy , bntiuhful.

quality nll-s.lk Black Double Faced
Surnh 51 50.

, and "Will

8 P I

fi S. P.

meeting

ant

uroo

thirteen

information to this oifisct wan oont to Do
Long nherifT of Pottis county Mo. where
Brntto formerly resided.-

Da
.

Long attorwarda wont to St. Loaio
and joined the railroad oocrot service uu-

dor DotcctiTO FurJong.
Last Friday DeLong ran foul of his

man and took him into the custody of the
law in the Missouri metropolis. This
information wan tolocjraphnd to Omaha
and word was sent back to DeLong to
bring hia man to this city which ho did
arrivir.g hero Mondoy night-

.Brutto
.

waa delivered over to thu
Douglas county nnd in now in-

jail. . The grand jury now in session will
probably investigate tlio case , and make
i presentment against him.

The trunk with its contents was val-
ued

¬

by its owner at §350. Tin Kitohon-
Bros to avoid litigation satisfactorily ad-
juatod

-

the claim of Wortr. ngainot them-
.Brutto

.

in certain places traveled under
the nlina of Miller , by which name it ta-

n.iid ho ia bettor !{ ii nrn in Missouri.

10,000 bushola Choice Apol o
for Bulo in ca? lotu or loss. Your b'.i x

ness solicited ,

J. 0. "WILLIAMS & Co-

.827lm
.

Nebraska Citj , Ifeb.-

1'oMuu

.

Court.-

J.

.

. W. AVilson , n colored gommen , wao
lie ilrat man called to the front in police

jour t yostordny. IIo was n tony indi-
vidual

¬

, with lavender kid gloves upon his
lands , and ho was very indignant that ho
mould bo charged with disturbing the
icaco. IIo pleaded not guilty , and his-

3iso was continued.-
Ed.

.

. Bennett tmid ho was a stranger and
hut the Omaha whisky was too much for
itin nnd ho wtva knocked out before he-

enow it. Ho was lined $5 and coqts-

.Jonn
.

Dickinson (colored ) was assessed
?5 and cost a to help sustain the city
schools. Ho had been drunk

A. L. Bagley it teems can't get sober.-
IIo

.
has boon nrresU'd two or throe times

within the past week. IIo was fined $5
and costs ,

George Henry , the man who was
slugged at the corner of nnd-
Li'urnnm street londny night , was lined ?5-

aud coats for being drunk.
Nicholas Ball and Mtohaol Leika wore

arrested for disturbing the peace. They
ilendcd not guilty nnd their cases were

continued ,

MM Tmvis and Mag Qroy were each
Inid f nnd costs for disordoly conduct
upon the streets.

James Peterson was arraigned for strlk.-
ing

.
Joseph Brophy over the eye with n-

juur glass. IIo pleaded not guilty and
; ho caeo wns continued.

, O. A , Annual
The regular monthly mooting of the

Young Men's Christian association was
told lust uvjninj ;. The vice president ,
Dr. 0. B Yood , presided , The report
of the reception committee uhowcd that
nomhors of the committee had served |
linotoen nnd had welcomed
370 vititors. The committee on omploy-
nont

-
reported that had been

irocurcd for tvro persons during thin
nonth and three during the hat. Tim
lovotional cnmmlttea reported four
cguUr nu-ctiiigs hoH each week , viz. :

3iblo class , gospul meeting , jail eervicu
nut young mea'a prayer meeting. Tim
3omtultteu on credentials reported nine-
teen

¬

Applications for membership , ull of
which were accepted.

The Hiiiuiul uleolion of ofllcon resulted
w followBt President , P. 0 , Iliino.-
baugh

.

, ro-olectud vloo prwiaant , War.
run Swlin'.er ; recording socreUry , 0. K-

I'ynolds , to elected ; currcinoudiuij sue (

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

VELVETS I VELVETS I

((50 pieces Colored Silk Velvets in
nil Hie new shinies nnd blnclt , 19
inches witloSl 50 nynrci , cannot be
had elsewhere under § 2-

.28Inch

.

Velvets.
6 pieces 28 inch Cloaking Vel-

vets
¬

i educed to ? ! l u jwrd , reduced ;

from 5 ; notice the width.
8 pieces 38 iuch Cloaking Velvets

rcdnred to 84 nynrJ has always
sold for $0-

.La

.

Favorita Velveteen.
For which we nro th'' wholesale *

and retail agents in The'

this

authorities

Thirteenth

ovoninga

positions

Omaha.

THIS SEASON'S IMPORTATION.

14 pieces Black Brocade Velvets ,
choice patterns , full 24 inches wide re-
duced

¬

to §3.80 a yard.

13 pieces Black Brocade Velvets ,
uncut nnd Mosaic effects reduced to
4.50 a yard , worth § 000.

12 pieces finest qunlity 24 inch Black
Brocade Velvets at $5 00 a yard , reduced
from 7. CO.

17 pieces uncut and Ohonillo mixed ,
Colored Brocade Velvets full 24 inches
wide , magnificent quality , all new shades
of Brown , -Myrtle , Garnet , etc. , reduced
to 4.50 a yard , would bo a bargain nt
$0.00.-

Wo

.

call especial attention to the
width of those Brocade Velvets. They
being 33J- per cent wider than those
usually shown , which reduces the price
when compared with 18 and 19 inch
goods fully one quarter.

rotary , G. A. Joplin treasurer, 0. F.-

Harriaoon.
.

. Directors to represent the
following churches were then elected :

First Congregational , Mr. M. M. Mar-
shall

¬

; Lutheran , Dr. P. S , Leisonring ;
Baptist , Dr. 0 , S Wood ; United Presby-
terian

¬

, Mr. J. E. Davidson ; South M.-

E.
.

. N. W. Merrill ; First M. E. J. J.
Toms ; Christian. G. E. Ferry ; St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregational , Jay
Northrup ; Second Presbyterian , J. S.
Kennedy ; Southwest Presbyterian , S. L-

Wclshan North Presbyterian , Rev. F.-

S.

.
. Blayney.
After iho election twelve delegates

wore chosen to represent Una nsnociation-
in the state convention , which moots in-

Omuhn , November 09. A committpo to
make necessary preparations for receiving
and entertaining thu delegates wni ap-

pointed
¬

, after which the association
adjourned.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-

Do

-

bncco is the boat.

not bo deceived ; nsk for and take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Dough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D. S , and Trade Mark on every
drop. 4

Grain Hi-oolptH unit
Followtm are the receipts nnd al.ip-

snonts
-

of gr.iiu at tha Union elevator for
the past twenty-four hours ending at
noon yesterday.-

Itvcelpta
.

Corn , fiva-earaj wheat , niuctcegu-
ara: ; oat , two cnrs ; rys, ono car. Total mini-
or

-
. cars received" 27.

Shipments Oats , flva ca-

rs.Absolutely

.

Pure.t-
il

.
powau never T ilei. A muvel 01 pnxtv ,

RtreDKth and wliotcBomenoM. MOID eoonouilrjl titan
U-o ordlnuy kludi.andoajQotbe told la oouixlltlou
with tb multitude ol low tcet , short weight ulum or-
ilo phalo powJera Bold nmv in ntnn , HOYAIj-
HAKINO TOWDKIl CO. , JOfl Wall street , N , Y ,

WILBO S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD
OIL AND LIME.T-

O

.

ONX AND AM . At > ou mSorloif lrnu-
h , Col , Aktbmt , U-onchltli , n [ auy rf thi var-

uaiy
-

trouHet thiA a nl'tn tnJ In Con.-

II
.

H> , u'o "Wllbor'n t-u-o Oixl ( Ivcr O-

.Bttaand
.

numri-uiCilr. Thlt l < I'oijutrk-
u , bntlt lu ula'lr rr'-o-lt il by tha mixl

fa-uUy U"uaoturi( l tinly by , U ,
,'to , Ut , ltoa.| . CoU by an Ortir. iU ,

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

finish and lustre of thc'c Velvets
can only be compared -with the all
silk Lyons Velvets at from 88 to
12 n yard.

15 piecei Favorita Velveteen ,
black and eolora ( nlldesirnble shades )
reduced fort hi * enjo to 874 cents a
yard , wholasale price 50 cent ? ,

50 pieces Knvoritn Velveteen1? ,
blcck and colors , reduced to 75
cents n yard , have never sold less
thauSl.

75 pieces Fnvorita Twilled Bluck-
finestqunliiy Vi'lveteensassoffc( and
pliablw with fully ns good a finish as
Lyons ) Silk Velvets worth $10n
yard ) will be reduced to § 1 45 n-

yard. .

The attention of dealers is called
to these Velvets they cannot bo
purchased from any house in the
jobbing trade for our retail pricas ,
wo being direct importers.

Commenced To-day Continue During "Week.

yeolordnyiuorninc

LIVER

WSTHTHES-

5QF- BEIMGTHE BESTi ;

1TMATCAN BE MADSTH-
EMICHIGAN'STOVECOMPANyST

S 'pETROlT-CHICAGO-BUFFALOr ST-
"ijOia- Bv. ;c-

LANGS & FQITICK-

OF THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
Toe Bcnolaello year commences on tno

First Wednesday in Sejjleilier ,

The ooureo ol Instruction embraoea all the Elometiuryand lilRhor blanches ol a Onioned education
Dlfleienco ol llcllzlou la no obstacle to the adraU-eon ol youni ladlca. Pupils are received at any
time ol the roa-
r.TERMS

.

PAYABLE IS ADVANCE
Including Hoard , Wishing , Tuition In English aud
FrenoSl , u ol booVa. Mine , per ecodon ol

Five Months , - 150.01(
EZTP.ACUAUaE3DrawlmPalnllns , Uerma-

Ivll.mlc

Harp , Violin , Guitar and Vocal Mualo.
Ketorenooa are roqulroil Irora all poruoni uuknowto the lUBtltutlon. For lurtner Inlonnatlon opnli

a-

Te ContrnuiorH mill IJulldorn.
Wanted , proposa's forthobtilldlns of County schoo

huuir.ilUtrlct 17. UougUa rireclnct , I'Inmt ndfpecI-
Hcatloiin

-
for u tilth imy bn neon on npi llcatlon to I he-

iHuloraiKiitil , to wlionull |iroirf.di( must be addref-
uodciirrlxfoiv the i'.M Ihkfxnt , tha ommlttqe lu-
icrtlng

-

the right to reject the ! west or miv tender
I.T. iVANS ,

Chalrmau of Committee ,
oct 10 , II , inmo: HIT Dough * St

CLASSES HE-OPEN ON

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1l-

lealdM the adv-kntau of a toll.l. Knjjljn and Claul.
cal education , | ecl o ro will bo devoted to the

C5
AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO T-

OBookKeeping , Mlm anil Commercial

Five uewprofetacraruve iooo added o the faOTltv
lor thU urpo o-

.SJT
.

VoaJ Wiul > , Cletnun and French , optional. JEJ-
NEWHTOUENM mutt iinent thetiuolvM durlnxth week enOln ; Au.-uit 81 , botwccu D Mid 12 , aand th y mn t b roviy to itond esaubatlou ta do !

cldo ( heir r.k In thu ioutwi-
Prof. . Uuuboit will u'lvo duo uo'loq jrth e.ump

tlon ot ths rourM In tbrw' , Tuitionto. No dlitluctlon on xxuunt ol uwd.

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

Dress Goods :

The lowest as well as our finest
fabrics will be included in this sale.

Nothing reserved , our Entire
Drtss Goods offered.

2,500 Colored Cmlimoies 10 cts.

8 000 double width Cnshmcro 15
cent-

s.Dumbarton

.

Checks :

25 pieces Scinch Dumbarton

Checks for tail jr made suits reduced

to $1 25 n yard , worth SI 75.

Our 81 , 46-inch Colored Cash-

meres
¬

being so wide nnd so fine has
hurt the sale of our 75 cent quality
and Monday morning we oiler our

100 odd pieces of all wool 0 inch

Colored Cashmeres at 50 cents , our
regular 75 cent quality.

Our regular dollar Colored Cash-

mere

¬

in all the most desirable shades

reduced to

75 GENTS.

( > 0 pieces 40-inch English Color-

ed
¬

Cashmere" , very fine and wide
reduced to 50 cents.

Black Goods :

15 pieces Black Drap d' Alma 42
inches wide reduced to 75 cents ,

worth SI.

MORSE'S BIG SALE.

25 ''OentfjDress Goods.

3OUO yards Ciouulo width
Taflotn Cloth ,

2,500 yards Jamestown Mo * On a
haira ,

3,000 yards Fine Body Cash25cont[

meres , |
1DOO yards Brown Shooda , | Oouutor.
COO yards Illuminated Mo-

hftjrs
- |

,

60 Cent Lot.

1,300 yards Seeded Armurosl Worth
2 , 500 yards 40 iuch Colored 75o

Drat > d' Alma , ( to
1,800 yards all wool Momio | 1.25
COO yards nil wool Armuro | Reduced

Stripes , j to CO.

87 1-2 Cent Lot.

3,000 yards now Bison Cloths , now
Tailor Suitings , Silk and Wool mixtures ,
mixed Cheviots and Cloth checks , making
a line nsaortmonts of now Dreaa Gaoda
not n yard of them but what has sold
from § L. 25 to 1.10 a yard , reduced to-

87A cents.

Plushes : |

20 pieces new shades fine Silk
Plush reduced to $2 a yard , would
be cheap at $2 50.

:
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LARGEST STOCK OP-

15

-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock aud Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for *ho Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL WINTER.

GREAT BARGAIN is IN-

VN, D

Visitors to the State and other* in. need oE MenV , Boys' itutl ildron'-

aHjj

Clothing , will do-well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and pricos. Tlwy carry the largest stock , and

sell lower thua any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. FARNAM ST. 1216
& BOLiTJS ,

UANUPAOTUi'.ERS OF-

Dormer Wladowi , rinUls , Window Cipilon CreuUc k, UetiUlo Skr.lljbU , 4t , tui Utu cdlti, SXlBBuujinh 6lrw Oniib * Kcbriuto , '


